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, . Sion has been made In the 
wpe, of Red- Archbishop M. J. G. Spratt, of Klng- 
Ir. Marsh Houl- ston, and Rev. Charles J. Mea, of the 

. same diocese, submitted tq the su- 
onto, is visit- preme ecclesiastical authorities in

■rem-y SoW« °to ArchWstop “acWnery Company

Spratt “for the great offense given to IZJl «° t°’\a perlod of two
his person and authority, pending thetr emploveefwPb Th * 
wMeh apology he remains suspeM- ^,™Pye wlth the opportunity 
ed from the celebration of Mass and 01 taklng a summer vacation and 
subject til the further judgment of partly t0 toke stock' In makin* the 
the Holy See. the above decision fnno«acement with reference to clos 
the Most Holy Father fully approves ‘”g d0wn’ the tlrm also announced 
and ratified on the 28th day of May, ‘hat aay °f their employees Who have 
1920.” been with the firm for three' years

The case arose from the civil ac- ®r <’ver would receive one week’s pay 
tton of Slater Basil vs. Archbishop dnrln8 the holiday.
Spratt. Father Mea, it will be re- „ • - .
membered, stopped the attempted ah- WATER STILL BAD.
daction of this. Sister and appeared Mr. R. L. Dobbin, Peterboro, the 
in court in her favor. Immediately waterworks superintendent, stated 
after the case was decided in favor Monday morning that there 
of Sister Basil, Archbishop Spratt improvement In the condition of the 
prohibited Father Mea from saying city’s water supply. The new mach- 
Mass. Father Mea then carried his lnery for chlorinating the water has 
case to Rome. The court awarded been installed, and the water is 
Sister Basil $24,000 damages. getting a full supply of chlorine. The

Father Mea fully submits himself Peterboro citizens are still advised 
to the decision against him. “to pjay safe by boiling all wat*r,”

.he said.

them before they were ready t<? at- 1890, the Silver Medalist In Meta- 
tend school or college to prepare for physics and Philosophy.. 
missionary or other work? David After spending one year at Wll- 
was called and annotated to his berforce Mission, he became fi*an- 
work ÿears before he could enter ac- clal agent for Albert College, which 
tive sendee. So the call and an- position he occupied for two years, 
nolnting for future life service Since that his pastorates have been 
might corné before we are ready to at Woodvllle, Little Britain, Stirling, 
enter active service. Port Hope, Tabernacle, Belleville,

Bowman ville, and now King Street, 
Trenton, to which he was called by 
cable when "overseas.

He went overseas as chaplain of 
the 236th Battalion, spent ten 
months as chaplain attached to Ep
som Hospital, Woodcote Park, on 
the Derby race course.

He then proceeded to France with 
the 12th C.R.T. and later was chap
lain of the 2nd Canadian Machine 
Gun Battalion, proceeding with them 
into Germany.

Mr. Clarke Is a specimen of stur
dy Canadian manhood, and Is much 
esteemed by the Conference to which 
he belongs.

vocal nude quartette and two tenor 
soloists.
ÿ -mtm
MACHINERY ^COMPANY CLOSE

case of
Rev. and Mrs.

den’s on Thursday 
Mrs. Homer, of 

lng at Mr. J. Beat 
A number ot pe 

at the Oak La*e < 
the purpose of getting things In 
good condition tor the coming cam
paign.

Miss Eva Sine visited Miss Myrtle 
Fox over Sunday. ,

Mr. Morley Scott and family 
visited at Mr. Frank Shorey’s, of 
Wallbrfafce on Sunday. <

—------------------------------
TABERNACLE
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V?v:
WILL BE MADE

3?%.” . NON-]——
A Returned Soldier Tells How He 

and S

1

Regained Heal 
.. * -,s Strength Monday 

grounds for
A meeting of the Directors of the > 

Prince Edward Agricultural Society 
was held In the Office ot the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture on Tues
day evening of tMs week for the pur
pose of taking up wprk In connection 
with the Prince Edwàtd Old Boys’ 
Memorial Fair.- The utr 
asm prevailed at the ajh
connection Wi^ the H___
morlaî:#Moved by H. B. Bristol, 
onded by H. H. Horsey, that the 
Memorial Committee be authorised 
to announce that any non-reeident 
wio subscribes $10.00 or over to the 
Memorial Fund will be made a life 
member of the Society, and the 'Sec
retary will be authorized to furnish 
all life members a ticket which will 
admit such member to all events In 
connection with the annual Fair, 
said ticket to be accompanied by a 
diploma suitable for framing.

Nervous troubles of all kinds, par
ticularly nervous debility, work a re
markable transformation in the pa
tient. The change is both physical 
and mental. The eufferer loses 
weight and strength, and frequently 
becomes Irritable and fault finding. 
Troubles that were once thrown off 
without any difficulty assume exag
gerated proportions. Other symp
toms of this nervoBs condition are 
poor appetite, headaches, exhaustion 
after little effort, and frequently dis
tress after meals.

The cause of this debility is gener
ally starved . nerves. The blood, 
which gives the nervous system its 

tfood and power to work efficiently, 
has become thin and weak, and until 
the blood regains its tone and stren
gth there can be no improvement in 
the condition of the nerves. In 
of this kind Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
will be found the'very best medicine. 
They make rich, red blood which 
feedÿ and strengthens the starved 
nerves, and In this ^ay restores the 
sufferer to full health and strength. 
Proof oi this is found in the case of 
Mr. Fred Sander, London, Ont., who 
says: "While on service with the Im
perial forces in Africa I completely 
lost my health through continual 
hardship and shock. I was sent back 
to the base hospital suffering, so the 
doctor said, from nervous debility. 
After spending some time in the hos
pital I was invalided back to Eng
land as unfit for further service. 
After spending a Jong time in Netley 
Hospital, I was given my discharge, 
but was stiU a weak and nervous 
wreck, absolutely unfit for work. I 

/had neither the strength nor ambi
tion to do anything. In London I 
doctored for three or four months 
with a civilian doctor, who finally ad
vised a change of climate. I was 
terribly nervous, suffered from sleep
lessness, smothering and sinking 
spells, and pains in the heart; my 
hands and feet were always cpld and 
clammy. At this time I decided to 
come to Canada, and shortly after 
reaching this country was advised to 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. After I 
had taken' the pills for some weeks I 
found myself improving. I contin-

’ ilA study, of contrasts Is the jeal
ousy and hatred of King Saul for 
David, and the noble friendship ot 
Saul’s son, Jonathan, for David, fop 
their hearts were knit together. The 
value of comradeship and of compan
ionship was shown.

t enthusi- 
ig, and in' 
toys’ Me-

sec-

An Exile

Saul hunted David so he became 
an exile. But David saved * Saul’s 
Me during this period, and the king 
relented for a time, only to break 
out In fury again. On his death, 
David was offered the crown Of the 
powerful tribe of Jndah, which he 
accepted, mating Hebron his capi
tal. He had to face the opposition 
of the northern kingdom and of the- 
Philistines.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hubble 
spent last week at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers took 
dinner at Mr. Wm. Wily’s on Sunday.

MTs. A. Rogers took dinner with 
Mrs. Chas. Wright bn Sunday.

Mr. Morgan Callaghan, Mr, Frank 
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. - Chas. 
Leach took, a trip to Point Anne on 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow took 
dinner on Monday of this week with 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leach. '
Miss Helen Rodgers called on 

Corda Crow on Sunday afternoon. • 
Mrs. W. Slmpsdn of Ottawa vitilt-1 ' 

ed her sister on Monday, Jdrs. Nes- 
bert Haggerty. < ~ /

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haggerty 
spent Sunday the guests of Mrs.
Harry >65tow. " ' iÉÉËÉÉillÉi^Bl

1was, no

I

I
8TH LINE now

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Rosebush 
and daughter, of Oshawa, * spent a 
few days last week with htt 
Mr. Hjram Rosebush.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bush took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ut- 
ffian on Sunday.

Miss Lucy Boulton . took dinner 
with Miss Helen Wilson Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chard spent 
Sunday in Stirling.

Mr. Fred Heasman, of Toronto, is 
spending - the week-end with his 
parents,/Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
man.

cases
TO PUKE BRED HOISTEINS SOLD.

At a pure bred Holstein sale, at the 
ExhibltionGrounds, Toronto, June

A few weeks ago, às two Miriden, !?th’ 6°^®ad weye 80!d and averae- 
citizens of Anson Township were en- Mr" Bd- B’ Pur"

LINDSAY RAZED TO GROUND gaged ln Hshing at a creek in the t j*’ ^on8igned three
JULY 4, 1861 woods, they suddenly came upon a ”?ns^6t,ng of Counie8s A,c^rt™

young fawn, which was sp small they 8e1^®’ ‘jo-year-old champion Who 
Fifty-nine years ago Sunday, July had no difficutty In catching it. Find- *°ld *“°°rdo.n Qooderham of Oakville 

4th, 1861, was an epoch-marking ing itself a captive, it bleated lustily ,r *‘t500- May Sylvia Alcartra, her 
day In Lindsay. On that day the whereupon the mother came to the tw° ™onths old da“ghter, who also 
then struggling Httle village of Und- rescue gad fought so plucktiy that Went to Mr’ Q°oderham at $3900 and 
Bay was almost entirely wiped off the the two men not belqg familiar with fhe. three"year'old he,fer- K«ye» Seg- 
mtip, and out of existence by a dir- the rules of combat as observed hy „ Alcartra who we»t to P- J- Salley, 
astrous tire. Immediately follow- the deer, were glad to let the fawn , I*®81 at $2000’ the three Cring
ings new and greater Lindsay began go. Ing *10-400 and making the highest
to bud forth and rapidly blossomed ________ _ ^ average of any consignment
Into bloom and into the fine "town of [WALTZING CONTEST IN COROURG î°ld ,n Canada‘ A- D- Poster and 
to-day. Sons consigned one cow with a 33 lb.

Keen competition was displayed record and she brought $1800 and 
at the waltzing contest held at the also went to Mr. Gooderham.
Cobourg pavilion du Friday night last 
and It took sevepal waltzes before 
the prise was awarded to Mr. C.
Johnston and partner, of Peterboro.
The three couples taking part In the 
deciding waltz were Mr. Jack Rooney 
and Miss Madeline Rooney, Mr. W.
Kerr and Miss Marjorie Greer and 
the winners. ‘

------------  ' w ■ m ..

Talk of the Town 
and of the Country

Jerusalem '/T'.

Later he was made king of all Is
rael, and. Jerusalem became the cen
tre of worship. He shewed his 
kindness tpward the sons ot 8aul,: 
and the son of Jonathan became one 
of his chief guests.

Two men Attacked by deer.

>:5
, Sins and Sorrows >

One of the Sunday School lemons 
shows us. the sins and sorrows of 
David, for he sinned and his sin 
found him out. Nathan was a true 
minister of the Word, and brought 
the king face tq face with hie crime 
and sin, and the tragedy of his life 
was thrown open to. the whole na
tion. David repented in sackcloth 
«nd ashes, and the fifty-first Psalm 
te the cry of a penitent soul. God 
forgave and cleansed his lite, and 
he became "a matt after God’s own
heart.’,ilfeÉMÉMMiHBiHHfiM

Us! el Fall Fairsi%j
Heas-

Miss Pearl Herman, of Toronto is 
home on-her vacation.

Mr. and Mrsl/Will Bush, Frank- 
ford, toolTdinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bnsh.

Bancroft .. .
Beaverton 
Barrie ..
BELLEVILLE ...
Blackstock .
Bobcaygeon 
Bowmanville ,
Campbellford ? . . . .
Fenelon Falls .. ., ..Sept. 11—12 
Gooderham .... ..
Hallburton-... .. x .V

in Redner’s grove, Rednereville, on]Keene •• ••
Thursday, July 1. All the schools ln 
the township were represented,

.... .Oct. 7—8 
; ■ Sept. 27—29 

• • -« - .Sept. 20—22 
----- Sept, 6—6

• Sept. 28—59 
ivf.Sept. 30 Oct. 1

• Sept. 21—22 
Sept, 21—2*

* -A*

ever
- • • * •

AMEL1A8BURG, 3RD CON. The great fire of 1861 commenced 
in a small store situated where Dr.
Blanchard's house is at present lo
cated. It spread rapidly and des
troyed the whole of Kent:st„ as far 
as Wllliam-st. At that time the 
stores were of frame and here and 
there an odd -brick structure.

In thé new buildings which began 
there are very few men now living 
who took an actual part. Mr.-’F.
Reeves is one, he having been en- .________
gaged on almost evefy new brick ANOTHER MASKDiONC® LANDED, 
store erected on Kent St at plastering Last Saturday Master Willie White 
Messrs. John Way, Bartlett and Lane, and Master Edward McKenzie, Gana- 
al of whom have joined the great noque, while fishing off .the shore 
majority. The brick work on re- near Gray’s creek, noticed a large'

rasasse
_ S CoombB’ they’ t00> having passed called Mr. Williamson, who was near-
Reoort Of Fsîboro fr°™ th‘8 nte yeara ag0- by. On nearlng the big fish he threw

F ' * VABV1 ” - f The town Krew Very rapidly after the oar violently stunning it long en-
Pnblfr the flre and there waB plenty of work ough to get it. The fish made a des-
» uouv tiUlWI for everybody. A fpw years after the perate fight to get away, and when 

fire the court house was built, and weighed, tipped the-scales at *9% 
Passed Entrance Exams, at Public later on the registry office. pounds.

School  .o'——

This neighborhood and Sunday 
school was well represented at the 
township SH. picnic which was held

three ministers leave oon-
OONFERENCE.

. . 'Oct. 7
>. . .Sept. 23 

* • •• • • • • Oct. 5- 6
Lakefleld................ ...... Sept. 28—29
Lindsay .. .. ;............Sept. 22—26
London .. .. . . . . Sept. 11—i8

|Wfe. - . .Oct. 7—9 
Millbrook .. i . . .Sept 30—Oct. 1 
Orillia V,.’... .vi Î .Sept. 14—16
Orono.................. .Sept. 23—24
Ottawa ... S. ; "V*. .Sept. 10—•gg 
Peterboro .. .... ..Sept. 20—23
Port Hope................ ...... Sept. Jtl~22
Port Perry........................Sept. 9—10
Toronto . . .r .. .Aug28—Sept 11 
JVoodnllle

At the beginning of the new Con
ference year, July 1st, three Metho
dist ministers are leading the Bay of 
Quinte Conference to tale up educa
tional work.

David’s characteristics might be 
summarized as, tour: He relied on 
God; he was greatly merciful; heJcept one.
was greatly loved; hie was deeply re- Mise Lucy Blakely is spending Markham .. .. 
llgious. some time with Mrs. Emily Weese.

The farmers are very, busy cutting 
hay and attending to the hoe crop.

C, N. Adams sqent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs;
Smith Brown, western Amellasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea spent 
Sunday at John Vandervoort’s, t 
' A few from the ueighborhood a** 
tended the U.F.O. picnic at Twelve 
O’Clock Point on July 1.

Master William Mastia, who has
been seriously m. for the past. two 
weeks with an abcees on the knee Is 
making splendid recovery at present 
under the skilful treatment of Dr.
Fielding. *

\
ex-

Rev. Arthur Phelps, 
Greenbank, has taken a position as 
teacher of EngUsh in a Methodist 
college ln Ohio; Rev. F. G. Joblln, 
Seagrove, will assume the principal- 
ship o< a consolidated school in East
ern Ontario and Rev. J. E. Griffith. 
Oronpt Will become the principal of 
Stapstead Methodist, College. Quebec.wmtf f.
AEROPLANE STOPS AT DE8KR- 

ONTO. , X

Round Table

Mr. and Mrs.A departure has been made in this 
year’s program, in Rognd Table Con
ferences on Epwortp League work. 
Kev. W. P. Woodger, B.A., Was in 

ned taking the pills tor several charge of the first, 
months witbrHio result that tthey He explained a "Hound Robin’’ as 
fully restored my health. My nerves being d circular letter with 
are now as steady as a rock; my ap

petite the best, and my eyes and 
skin, which had turned yellowish, 
are clear aajd healthy looking. I 
feel like a new man in every way, 
and fit for anything. I Save since 
recommended the pills 'to' several 
friends, and know of several cases 
where they were beneficial in the in
fluenza epidemic. I am of the opiï- 
ion that should any of my returned 
soldier comrades use Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for shell shock, they w^uld 
he a great help to them.”

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through and dealer in medi
cine, or by mail. Post paid, at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

- .^..Sept. 16^17
,,, ......■pppampuppmukHup

written around the circle with the 
petition in the centre, so 
could say who started It. A Round 
Table Conference

v ; .

no one
J. H. Mondor of Montreal made 

a stop ln his plane at Camp Mohawk 
Deseronto, on Saturday, 
dor had been to Toronto where he 
bought a Curtis plane from F. G. - 
Erickson and he was flying it back 
to Montreal when he visited Mo-

»... hawk. The flier, who, #ps met and iêi:
Ralph For^the aged 16, son of supplied with . necessaries by Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farsythe, Main Harrold, will use his machine in' 
street, Portsmouth, accidently shot Montreal where a syndicate has been 
himself in the stomach with a 22 cal-1 formed to carry passengers on the 
ibre rifle at 10 o’clock Monday morn-1 St. Lawrence Boulevard route. For 
ing while out after groundhogs at 
Carruther’s Farm, and now lies in 
serious condition in the General 
Hospital as a result of his accident.
Surgeons performed a serious opera-, 
tion on him Monday morning in an 
effort to remove the bullet.

In an effort to remove a cartridge, 
which was -stuck jn the breech of 
his gun and would not pull out pr go 
off, Ralph set the-muzzle Of the gun 
against the pit of his stomach, to hold 
it in position while he worked witS^ 
both hands to pull the cartridge out.
In some manner his hand slipped 
the hammer fell upon the head of the 
cartridge and the gup went off, the 
bullet entering hip stomach.

“.i'rrr’rz *
county provincial road between Lan- Fire Chief Çeadle, Lindsay, in- 
ark and Perth. There is more heavy formed the Post Monday morning 
traffic on it t^an on any other; road that he had taken the preliminary 
ln the country. • steps with a view to trying to secure

a pulmotor for Lindsay. He had 
written away for full information 
concerning a pulmotor, the cost, etc., 
and intended calling for public sub
scriptions to secure the same. Al
ready he has received assurances of 
citizens and feels that there will he 
no difficulty in raising thet required 
amount. r

■3means questions 
and answers by delegates, the leader 
guiding or being a clearing house. 
The conference aroused much inter
est and elicited many interesting 
questions and a variety of opinion 
in answers on: Survey of young peo
ple’s constituency; the value of a 
contest for membership ; personal 
work; pledges, etc. It is safe to say 
these conferences will continue to 
be of practical value.

Mr. Mon-

DIED IN TORONTO. LAD ACCIDENTALLY 
HIMSELF.

Roth Eggleton, Harold Long-well, 
Marguerite Smith, Jean Longwell, 
Burleigh Johnston. -
"Wrote Entrance at Belleville— - 

Myrtle Prènftce, (results not pub
lished-yet.)
Promoted from Jr. IV. to St. IV.-i- 

Walter Prentice, Geraldine ' Long- 
well, Lome Morton, Grace Pitman, 
Merle Wickett, Earl Bamber, John 
Stewart, Leslie Reid, Russell pit
man.
Promoted from Sr. Hi. to Jr. IV.— 

Allan Gay, Jack Davis, Alton 
Bamber, Edith /Henderson, Genevieve 
Van Whart, Kepneth Kemp. 
Promoted from Jr. HI. to Sr. Ill 

Vona Longwell, Marioh Longwell, 
Eileen Sharp, Oakley Gough, Earl 
Ketcheson.
Promoted from Sr. H< to Jr. HI.— 

MacLaren .Longwell, Muriel Heth- 
erington, Marie Snider, Martha Pit
man.
Promoted from Jr. U. to Sr. if.— a 

Florence Eggleton, Canniff Ash
ley, Agnes Longwell Hasel Blakely; 
Ronald Kemp, Carl Sills, Carman 
Bamber, Kenneth Brown, Lome Mc- 
Ewen. _
Promoted from Sr. Primer to First 

Helen Sharp, Vera Cook, Ted 
Stewart, Audrey Waif, Carl Christie, 
Alfred Wiekett, Clare Dafoe, George 
Brown, David White, Eva Knight, 
Ada Knight.
Promoted from Jr. Primer to Sr. 

Prfmer-
Molly Longwell, Fay Bamber, 

Grant Longwell, Mabel Knight,

DenvAR wm’Denyes, Wfflle Gay, Ella McDavitt, 
Grey Kemp, Everett Ketcheson, 
Dorothy Bowers, Helen Knight, Jim 
McTaggart. \
F. Cook and E, M; Adams,

SHANNONVHJÆ. SHOOTS- IZ
Jane Perry, widpw of the late N. 

A. Caton, a former resident of Nap- 
anee, 'died at the home of her daugh-v 
ter, Toronto. She had been an inva
lid for some years, but was seriously 
111 only a week. The remains were 
taken to Napanee and placed in the 
family plot in Riverside 
She leaves one son, A. E. Canton, 
Napanee; and seven daughters, Mrs. 
W. R. Lott, Napanee; Mrs. Vernon 
DeMille, Calgary; Mrs. Linden Long- 
more, Timmins; and Misses Blanche, 
Florence, Edith and Winnifred, Tor
onto.

Mrs. D. A. MacDopald and daugh
ter Bernice is camping for the holi
days at the Lake, Consecon, Ont.

Mrs. (Dr.) Moore and Douglas 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Denyes, Holloway, Ont.

We are pleased to report that 
Mr. Rockwell Hinchey, one of our 
village boys, n passed his examina
tions successfully at Victoria Uni
versity, Toronto.

The school is closed and Miss Al- 
etha Coulter,

* Paragraphic this service the syndicate will charge 
one dollar a minute. Mr. Mondor, 
who will do most of the piloting for 
his- company, is an ex-R.A.F. 
having spent about two months here 
when the camps wei\p flourishing.

cemetery. a
Two groups of girls had a base

ball match, in preparation for the 
contest later.

The' crowd is composed of good 
mixers. A card pinned on the dress 
tells the name and address and dele
gates' are as one family.

From Napanee to Cannipgton Dis
tricts delegates are In. attendance.

Several pupils of former Summer 
Schools are here.

Revs. W. P. Rogers, B.A., and S. 
F. Dixon won the world’s champion- 

Confercnce—- Ship at quoits at last year’s school 
and are on hand to defend the title 
this year.

“All work and no play” is not the Rev. D. R. Clare, B.A., B.D., is in 
motto of the Summer School now in Charge of the Book Room, 
session at Albert College. The at-.} Five Mission Study meet
ternoons are left free tor recreation, 
and the Rev. W. P. Rogers, B.A., is 
the efficient and energetic physical 
director. -

But the delegates are the better 
able to work because of the 
tion, and from

►

Sommer School 
5 in Full Swing

our popular school 
teacher, will spend -the holidays at 
Sharbot Lake Model School. Her 
many frienj would like to see her 
return for another year as teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Swayne ’and 
Mise- Marjorie spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morden.

Master Willie Barber is visiting 
friends la Toronoto.

Mrs. W. S. Dees and littlé son is in 
Detroit, Mich, visiting her mother 
an<rfather for a couple of weeks.

About sixty relatives' and neigh
bors attended the reception of Mr. 
hnd M#s: Harry Sine 
evening, 6th July inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leverton have 
returned from thoir wedding trip 
and all unite in wishing the two 
yhung married couples

C.P.R. ABSORBS FORMER EM
PLOYEES.

NO MORE ROAD DESIGNATIONS. Every C.P.R. employee enlisting 
for war service was told that "hie 
Job would be waiting for hjm when 
he came back.” Up to June authenti
cated statistics show that 11,018 
C.P.R. men jollied the forces. Of 
these 1,096 were killed ln action or 
died of wottods, \etc‘, while 2,084 
weVe incapacitated by wounde while 
overseas, leaving 7,838 presumably 
available for re-engagement ln the 
company’s services. Some of these, 
however; re-enlisted In the permett
ent forces, while others chose to re-' 
main in England, or formed other 
business connections. The remainder 
6,014. are all again working for the 
company. In addition to thus ro-ab- 
sorbing its own man-power contri
butions to war’s requirement, the 
company since the armistice was 
signed, found employment for 10,- 
726 other, returned Canadian sol
diers not previously on its payroll 
and now musters, 17,640 war vet
erans—almost enough to form a 
complete, army division of four bri
gades. All lines of the Can&ijlan Na
tional Railways System gave up 6,- 
000 odd men tor service, of whom 
approximately 60 per . cent, 
been re-established.

'

Capt. Rev. W. G. Clarke, B. A., 
Formerly of Methodist Tabernacle 

; Here Leads the Bible Study Class 
j Table I 

Lively Discussions.

There will be no new road designa
tions In the county of Lanark at pre
sent. This was decided at the meet
ing of the dounty council. The rea
son is that all the roads have been 
designated which can be built in the 
next ten years. The sum of $170,-

■X-

simultaneously. Unfortunately, your 
reporter could not be "at more than 
one place at a time. He 
Ziegler’s class, and 
with a

.on Monday

was rewarded 
most interesting talk and con

ference on the problems of ’teen
age girls. - ■

About twenty

ARRESTED IN SYRACUSE.

George Warren, Brockville aged, 
20, Is under arrest ,in Syracuse, N.Y., 
charged with the ■ theft of $108 
year ago from the Westminster Park 
Hotel. Warren was employed. as a 
night watchman at the hotel and one 
mofning he disappeared, together 
with the cash from the cigar and 
souvenir counter and from the tele
phone toll box. In addition he will 
face a charge of the alleged theft Of 
a small sum of money from the child
ren’s strong box st the Onodoga 
County 'Orphan’s Home, Syracuse.

recrea- 
nine o’clock until 

poon they apply themselves to study. 
Bible Study is at the heart of the 
school. This year Capt. . Rev. W. G.

/ Clarke, B.A., (a biographic sketch of 
whom appears ln this issue) has 
charge of the Bible Class from 9 
a.m. to 9.45,. and every delegate is

I
much joy 

happiness and prosperity through 
life.

Miss Ina Llddle is attending Sum
mer Schol this week at Albert Col
lege, Belleville. ,7

Miss Beatrice Fuller has gone to 
Toronto to live.

Mr. Hudson Cook is taking a treat
ment at Belleville Hospital.

Sunday ,School 
teachers are taking the Bible Stud
ies. a

Fridaj afternoon will be Field 
Sports Day.

BtogntPhic ,

Capt. Rev. Wilmot G. Clarke, B.A

ïHH£r ~ ra3!EEE
sons. 1866' He attended Brighton High

School, after which he taught for * 
David . year and was then influenced by the

Th. „ Jate ««y- Jos. Kllgour to enter the
The ürfit study was “David and ininistry

E‘n/d°™ ’; ?aV,d’B m,ght He took the first and- fourth years 
ded into four periods. His in the Arts course by attendance at

Sauï0^ ‘'T eTed nnder VIctorta University. Rew Dr. Oreigh- 
Saul. David’s reign In Jndah, and ton, editor of The Christian Guard- 
his reign over all Israel. ian, and Principal Riddell of Wesley

During the recent National Cam- College, Winnipeg, were classmates7 
paign the questions had been asked: The second and third year’s course 

w at age should we accept "Life pf study was taken while Mr. Clarke 
Jervice volunteers? "Should we take was preaching. He graduated In

IN PRAISE 'OF DESERONTO.expected to be present
!Regarding the locating ln Deser

onto, of the Thompson Powder Com
pany, Limited, the "Dominion Inde
pendent _ Odd Fellow says: "The 
pretty little town of Deseronto, situa
ted on the Bay of Quinte, with Its 
thrifty people, and heaven-sent gift 
of splendid shipping facilities, âgaln

At the request of a large number assumes progressiveness. The latest n Rahe Pain A wav__i. „„
of prominent citizens, a new, brass industrial enterprise to locate there ,«„• » “ ,W*jr’ There *• no
Wd for Cohourg has been organic- i. the pate « Dr° ÏSTS?

to ed, and the officers elected, In a Limited, who are about to commence “ Bcleetr,e 0n’
very short time a membership of the manufacture of a new high ex- 
thlrly is confidently looked tor and plosive, to be used tor all manier of 
the band is purely a democratic or-j blasting purposes.” Follows a de- 

Free- ganization, founded on approved bu- tailed account of the connection be- 
slness principles. Connected *ith tween explosives and the necessities 
the concert band there *111 be a of the human race, and a good word

—■
6TH I4NE OF SIDNEY

Mrs. Ezra Anderson, of Green 
Point is visiting friends here.

Mis» Myrtle BeU is home for the 
summer holidays.

Miss Ida, Scott and friends have 
returned to their home tn Toronto.

Mr. Perry Badgley of Thurlow 
spent the week with his. uncle, Mt 
J. A. Lott.

A few from this way attended the 
lawn social at Trinity Church, 
Frankford, on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose enter
tained friends from Rochester, N.Y.

Teachers
*<>

Fi haveI 11

NEW BAND FOR COBOURG.

------------- -— -■

Judgment Follows His Opposition 
His Grace in Famous Case The hand that rube it in mbs the 

pain away and on this account there 
Is no

.

:
Kingston, July 7.—An annoqnce- 

t is made in the Canadian 
, the Catholic newspaper for the 

Archdiocese of Kingston, that deci-

preparation that stands so high 
Jn Public esteem. There is 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have heed it 
fully in treating many ailments.

no surer

success- |
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